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Another Note From Left Reid
Okay people we realize that the first time you might not
believe that this column was for real bti theres no excuse now
We know that there are lot of closet Left Fielders out there
for example the fellow who put such great importance in the
occupation of Darwins maternal grandfather or several
INQUIRE instructors So pay attention Were watching you
write to box
QUESTIONS
Reports have it that those wearing bright colors tend to be
orehouses of information and are eager to share and cx-
change their knowledge with others What are the trees around
trying to say
Are you suffering from terminal independence
Speculate how the upcoming full moon will affect the
members of the Writing Center Why
CALL FOR PAPERS
LFAC is intereed in starting journal all faculty and
udents are cordially invited to submit their abstracts APA
yle only please on the following topics
the number of times word like next can be repeated
before the subject no longer knows what the word means
the color of nothing
the arthic value of the letter through the ages
the hobbies of professors correlational study with the
hobbies of white and purple eggplants
to type of people masterminding the LFAC movement
Execion methods for obnoxious gossipers using Brillo
CAREER Cor
Representatives from more than 80 colleges and universities
will gather at one of the first graduate education Forums ever
held in this country to help those planning to enter graduate
school gain firsthand information about one of the most im
portant decisions of their lives The Forum will be at the
Franklin Plaza Hotel Franklin Plaza 17th and Vine Streets
in Philadelphia on Friday October 28 and will run from
1130 a.m to 800 p.m Mmission will be $3.00 paybale at the
door
For information contact lona Harper at 215 898-4409
Although wed like to have employers on campus for in-
terviews as much as you would the fact remains that they wont
come to talk to one or two people Two weeks ago seniors
received queionnaires on which they could indicate their in-
tere in on-campus interviews Thus far 14 replies have been
received One more time Complete and return the form or
forget about on-campus recruiting Thems the facts
Business students interested in advertising are being sought by
Corporate Monthly magazine for promotional program plan-
ned for next summer team of marketing students will be set
up early in 1984 and will be trained in series of meetings
throughout the spring semeer to work under the publications
advertising department If youre interested call Bruce An-
thony at 215/629-161 for more information
Two publications available in Career Services will be of in-
tere to stixients seeking career direction Business Weeks an-
nual Guide to Careers presents 30 articles and features on job
hunting career opportunities life style and personal
management and the corporate world and its interest in college
graduates Copies may be found on the table in the Career
Services library The 1984 College Placement Annual has in-
formation on-hundreds of employers what they do where they
are what kings of people they look for and the name and title
of the person to contact about jobs Firms are al hated by
location and by interest in various majors This is the seniors
job-hunting handbook and free copies are available to all
seniors in the secretarys office Room Heinz Hall
1983-1984 Student Libe
Government Senators
Whoever want to know the
heart and mind of Amenca
had better learn baseball the
rules and reojitiet of the
game and do it by watching
fiit some high school or
smalitown teams
Jacques Bavsn 1954
All
right So you missed the
last contest So you couldnt
fme the answer So well give
you another chance
Are you ready baseball
fans No Orioles fans
please
Question
In what year did Joe
Morgan first lead the National
League in stolen bases
Clue Answer is not
Kanes Famous First Facts
Clue Baseball is sport
Remember you have to
show where you found the an-
swer inthe Atwood Library in
order to win
Deadline for this contest is
900 p.m on Thursday Oc
tober 27
Readers Poll
The Beaver News staff wants to know what our readers think about the paper
-Please fill out the following poll and return it to the Beaver Ne care of box
number 664
READERS STA11JS..
Please check all appropriate answers..
Student Faculty Mministration
and fill in your approximate 1.0
LENGTh OF ThE PAPER..
What do you consider to be the ideal length
pages pages pages
COLUMNS..
Which weekly columns do you like the most and why
Which columns do ou like the least and why
COMMENTh..
What suggestions do you have for new columns or features
Your suggestions will be considered by our staff but all final decisions rest with
the editors Thank you for your co-operation
Randee Baron
Lisa Barr
Laura Birnbrauer
Fred Harran
Denise Harris
Paul Izes
Liz Jackn
Todd Langowski
Angela Leigh
Bill Magerman
Lorraine Magnant
Gino Mattioli
John Melniczek
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.Janette Powell
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Radu Vasiliu
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Gregg Zankman Vibes
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HORSEBACK RIDING
sponsored by DILWORTh RHC
Saturday October 22 1983
SUNNYFIELD STABLES NEWFOWN
9.OO a.m from Dilworth Lounge
Sign tq before Thirsday October 21 Dilworth 2nd East
Gina Room 221 or Kevin Room 277
$8.00 per person
360
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Senior Profile
Is It Noah Or Is It Cheryl
By Todd Langowski
For this weeks Senior
Profile we go back to
Kistler but this Will be our
last Kistler gal for quite
awhile Many of us may
remember this weeks senior
as Noah last Halloween when
her hail dressed up as Noahs
Ark Cheryl Holder is that gal
with the fantastic personality
who lives on Kistler 1st West
Cheryl is twenty-one years old
birthdate May 31 double-
majoring in Early Childhood
Education and Religion and
minoring in Spanish She lives
in Laurelton New York with
her family which consists of
her parents and younger
brother and sister Her father
is minister and her famiLy is
from Bermuda Jamaica and
Guyana each of which
Cheryl has visited
When Cheryl was young she
wanted to be teacher
because she has always ad
mired her teachers As
child Cheryl was involved in
Girl Scouts the Youth Choir
at her church and Youth
Connection Group this was in
New York which helped
children deal with life as
Christians She also played
many street games such as
handball and she remembers
them as being ...a lot of fun
Cheryl recalls childhood
experience One time in
about 4th grade was walking
home from school with my Lit-
tIe brother Well these older
Golly Gee willickers So
much has happeied sin last
week Marah Garry permed
her hair for the umpteenth
time and sliç finally decided
on the short and sassy look
Speaking of hair Juan
Benedetti has gone through 10
combs this week He is in
panic though because he
thought hed be going home
last Monday to fresh supply
but now that hes staying until
November he needs to send
home for more Freshman
candidate for presidency
Steve Rapposelli has been
seen abiding by the
philosophy the best way to
persons heart is through their
stomach and serving pasta to
numerous young women
voters While Im on the sub-
ject of food you all know our
friend Benny Tate Mr
Dining Hall himself knew
dinner was so bad that being
the kind man that he is he
brought candy bars for Kistler
women.. for small price On
the subject of Kistler women
little red eyed Randee Baron
has been spreading vicious
rumors about her R.A Ap
parently they may soon
become true Speaking of red
redhead Patti Adams recently
was running for presidency
but since an injury prevented
her from running she decided
to hobble for vice-presidency
Her fellow tennis team mem
guys started picking on my
brother and he was
tough little kid but they kept
bothering him So wound up
beating them up that hap-
pened few times
When it came time for her
college education Cheryl ap
plied for scholarship
through her church and
Beaver College wasone of the
colleges offered Cheryl
decided on Beaver because it
had good program for
teaching and becaie she wan-
ted something between the
country and city She tells of
her first feelings about
Beaver At first wasnt sure
if liked it because it didnt
seem as enriching culturally as
what had grown up with But
found it was if took from it
all that could And now
like it
As freshman at Beaver
College Cheryl was freshman
representative to the Black
Awareness Society BAS
worked as an aid in the Child
Care Center and was in the
Beaver Christian Fellowship
In her sophomore year she
was an Orientation LeaderOL Cross Country track
member was an alto in the
Beaver College Gospel En-
semble writing center con-
sultant child care center aid
and again member of
Christian Fellowship During
her junior year she was selec
ted as Resident Assistant RA
of Kistler 3rd South elected
ber Kathy Scott has brand
new pair of spiff5 eye glasses
courtesy of the tentils animal
Bouncing right along Jane
Mumper also of the tennis
team is the honorary RA of
the Kistler steps Her biggest
problem at this point is two
freshwomen of 3rd west
Kistler Do you know where
your chocolate doughnuts
are Speaking of sports
evidently this is it for Bridget
Foley who wont be able to
score anymore after the
hockey season because this is
her last year Shell have to
start shooting for higher goals
Wed like to thank Chris
Snyder for easing Beaver
womens woes by adding to
the miniscule amount of real
men He is among the elite
company of Paul Izes all
American Boy Raoul Rincon
the Latin Lover and Real
man imported straight from
Brazil Dilson Santos Thats
about all the scoop have for
now but Im sure Ill find
more to write about by next
week Beware we have all
year to get your name in this
article Shuckydarns- tune in
next week
IF YOU HAVE IN-
FORMATION SUITABLE
FOR THIS COLUMN
PLEASE SUMBIT IT TO
BOX 141 BY SUNDAY
NIGHT
Treasurer of the Gospel En-
semble and assistant to the
Religion Department as well
as writing center consultant
child care center aid and
once more member of BA
Sand Christian Fellowship
And this year she is again
Treasurer of the Gospel En-
semble member of BAS
and works in the Vkiting Cen
By Valyrie Moore
For the past two weeks
had been dying to dine at
posh French restaurant By
the time Friday of last week
had gotten here changed my
mind What changed my
mind Would you believe
five chapter exam in my
French class love the
language dearly but had
decided that had enough of
it for that particular day
had temporarily lost my desire
to do any type of translating
and really didnt feel very
romantic so instead of the
French restaurant decided
to invite my friend Patty to
have dinner at seafood
restaurant Choosing not to go
far from campus decided to
try restaurant called Fishers
Tale of the Whale
After our last class we
changed our clothes and
walked down Limekiln Pike
away from Easton Road
Theres really only one way to
talk on Limekiln Pike becate
it ends and intersects at
Easton Road Tale of the
Whale is about six blocks
down on the right side of the
ter and Child Care Center
She is also in the Honor
Society has made Deans List
and is part of her churchs
Senior Choir For the past six
summers Cheryl has been
counselor at two camps where
she has instructed art dance
drama and creative writing
In January 1982 Cheryl
took part in an experimental
street
Patty and walked into the
restaurant not really knowing
what we wanted to eat Upon
presentation of the menu our
decision became even hard-
er to reach There was
multitudinous variety of dishes
offered must admit that dues
to the fact that could not
make up my mind had to
send the waitress away the
first time that she came to our
table The menu included such
fine dishes as Broiled Mako
Shark over Wild rice Floun
der Parmegianna Blue Fish
Frog Leg Provencale Fresh
Sword Fish Steak and
Escargot Bourguignonne
They have live Lobster that
range in price from $11.95 to
$28.50
Patty and decided on two
great dishes She had Broiled
Shark and had Breast of
Capon Saute with wild rice
and wine sae also had
very good bowl of Snapper
Turtle Soup
With every entree you
receive create-a-salad or
soup Sea Stick Bread and
Homemade Coleslaw or
course with the Rockland
Community College and the
United Presbyterian Church
of the U.S She was offered
scholarship to study in Kenya
East Africa for month with
other students They lived
with African families which
were parts of tribes in the
highlands of Kenya They
learned about the history
culture traditions and daily
lives of the people as well as
audiovisual techniques to give
presentations of their ex
periences She remarked It
was very enriching ex
perience In fact it was
dream come true to really live
in another culture in the way
we did
Cheryl would like to work
in Child Welfare and if at all
possible in religious context
She has applied for some work
abroad and graduate schotar
ships And she is also in-
terested in adopting children
asked Cheryl who has in-
spired her the most in her life
she replied My grandfather
who was minister in
Brooklyn has inspired me
most He was humble
humorous and holy man of
God He is the only man
could honestly define saint
My grandfather never corn-
plained and everything he
ever did was from the bottom
of his heart really respected
his humility and holyness and
thats what Im striving for
Fresh Vegetable of the day
The create-a-salad is really
nice because you dont have to
get it yourself You simply fill
out the card that is on your
table hey even supply the
pencil And every table has
large bowl of oyster crackers
Finally if you enjoy good
glass of wine occasionally
they have pretty good wine
list Oh yes for dessert you
can savor such treats as Layer
Cake and Apple Walnut Pie
The decor at FWiers Tale
of THE Whale could be
described as Early American
clipper ship There are
hurricane type lamps over
most of the tables and the
waitresses wear red and blue
outfits that remind you of what
waitresses would wear on
ships
Overall would say that
Tale of the Whale is really
good restaurant and its worth
going to even if you have to
walk Their telephone number
is 885-1320 $$$
hope you have whale of
good time eating
Cheryl Holder Senior of the week
Psst...Did You Hear ThE WRI11NG CENTEROpen 1-3 Every Weekday
Blake Hall
Dont let your professor be the first human being to read your paper
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Bon Appºtit
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Compiled by Liz Gall
AMC Leo Mall 11849 Bustleton 677-7700
Local Hero PG 245 545 at $2.00 800
The Return of Martin Guerre 300 600 at $2.00 815
Benner 6054 Castor Ave P13-8773 $1 til 3PM
Octopussy PG 220 440 700 915
Budco Orleans Cottman Bustleton RA8-7575
Never Say Never Again 215 440 925
Strange Invaders PG 215 545 730 915
The Big Chill 355 550 745 940
RiSky Business P0 350 540 730 920
Budco 309 Cinema End of 309 Expwy Mon
tgomeryville M16-455
The Big Chill 355 550 745 940
Mr Mom P0 215 545 730 915
Strange Invaders PG 215 545 730 915
Never Say Never Again 215 440 925
Cheltenham Twin Cheltham Shopping Center 576-5750
Never Say Never Again 505 910
Plus First Blood 320 725
Strange Invaders PG 240 605 930
PItS Point of Terror 425 750
Eric Twm Baederwood Fairway Rd. Jenkintown 887-3440
Zelig PG 245 430 615 945
Trading Places 315 530 720 920
GCC Northeast Roosevelt Blvd Welsh Rd 676-1600
The Lonely Lady 130 330 530 730 930
Vacation 145 345 545 745 945
3.Mr Mom PG 130 330 530 730 930
Return of the Jedi PG 430 930
Highway Jenkintown 884-0239 $3 All seats
The Return of Martin Guerre 300 500 700 900
ThA Roxy Screenlig Room 2021 Sansom St 561-0114
Deathwatch 430 930
Theatre of the LWing Arts 334 South St 922-1010
Le Beau Manage 130 520 915
The Aviators Wife 320 710
1100-Hair
The Theatre
Let My People Come
musical about sex
Grendels Lair Cabaret Theatre
500 South St 215 923-5559
Aint Misbehavin
now through Oct 30th
Academy of Music Cabaret Theatre
Broad L0cLat Sts Tickets $12.50-$16.00
The Theatre
Let My People COME mtaI about sex Grendels Lair
Cabaret Theatre 500 South St 215 923-5559
Aint Mi.sbehavin now through Oct 30th Academy of
Music Cabaret Theatre Broad Locust Sts Tickets $12.50-
$16.00 215 884-4040
Coppelii Pennsylvania Ballet Shubert Theatre 215 735-
4768 October 20-30
Brothers Starring Carroll OConnor Forre Theatre 215
923-1515 for ticket information Last two Weeks thru Oct
30
42nd Street Forrest Theatre 11 14 Walnut Street 215 923-
1550 Open night Nov 13 thru Jan 14
Doonesbiry Comic Strip becomes musical Baltimore
Theatre 261 West 47th St NYC 212 582-5340 Tickets at
Box Office or all Ticketrons
Concert Information
Loverboy with Joan Jett and the Blackhearts Spectrum
Friday Nov. 18 800 PM Ticket Sales at all Ticketrons
begin this Saturday Oct 22nd
The Moody Blues with Stevie Ray Vaughan Spectrum-
Friday Oct 21st 800 PM Tickets $m-$12.50
Black Sabbath with Quiet Riot Spectrum-Satwday Nov 5th
800 PM Tickets $8.50 General Mmission
AC/DC with Fastway Spectrum-Monday Nov 14 800 PM
Tickets $lO50-$13.50
Genesis Spectrum-Saturday and Sunday Nov 2fh-27th
800 PM Tickets $1050-$12.50
Clals
Bacchanal Clth
1321 South Street 545-6983
Chenid Cabaret
3801 Chenut St 382-1201
Cky Tavern
2nd St near Walnut St 923-6059
Comedy Factory Oilet
31 Bank St Funny-Il
Comedy Works
126 Chestnut St 922-5997
Weds ametuer nights audience participation
Dr Watsons Pub
216 Ith St 922-3427
Ea Side Club
1229 Chestnut St 564-3342
Empfre Rock Club
Roosevelt Blvd Princeton Ave 355-1610
Grendels Law
500 South St 923-5560
Ripley Music Hall
608-10 South St 923-1860
Fri Oct 2h-The Hooters 94WYSP
Thurs Nov 17th-Men Without Hats 99 Power FM
Menagerie
Rte 73 Haddonfield Rd Pennsauken N.J 609 488-
0229
Music News
By Ken Morgan
Tower Theater
Nov 12 Stanley Clarke and George Duke Project
Nov 16 17 The Animals
Brandywine Club
Nov Nazarath
Music Ne
John Wetton quits Asia and Greg Lake joins
Eddie Jobson UK will be touring with Yes
new Yes album will be out around October 22nd
WMMR is being sued by the Rolling Stones for hijacking
splicing offering as giveaways and playing an unreleased
song
Steve Howe is God
Liening to loud music not only causes hearing loss but loss of
intellegence as well
The new Doors album is out with two previously unreleased
songs
sAsia will be touring again in December
When is Billy Joel going to get back to the good stuff
Fix the soundboard on the Steinway
Buy Dregs album today
Quiet Riot albums make good ashtrays
and drawn out If were you
and saw this album in the
store Id ask for copy of
Monolh instead
Top Ten
SYNCHRONICITY
Th Police AM
THRILLER
Michael jockon
lETS DANCE
David Bowie EMI/A.nco
FLASHDANCE
soundtrack Cowbla.co
AN INNOCENT MAN
Billy Joel CoJwbia
SPEAKING IN
TONGUES
Talking Heads Si
THE WILD HEART
Stevie Nicks Mo4.
LAWYERS IN LOVE
Jackson Browne ewo
REACH TH BEACH
The Fixx MCA
in PUNCH THE CLOCK
Elvis Costello co.io
PRESENTED
BY MILLE.k
HIGH LIFE
BEER
Courtesy
Magzbie
EntertainmentUnlimited SPB
ROCKTOBER
WEEKEND
Oct 21s1-22nd
Friday 21st
Dine to the tunes
of Nile Wind in the
cafe
From 9-1 a.m
come to the Black
White Split Image
Band Party Co
sponsor Junior
Class
Saturday Night
22nd
RAYBOSTONjn
Murphy Gym 9-1
a.m Dont Forget
your Kazoo
Kansas Drastic Measures
Little Too Drastic
By Ken Morgan
Well Steve Walsh is now
gone from the fabulous
conglemeration of taent that
once was an Innovator in rock
music Yes Kansas band
that once had refreshing
sound is new seemingly fading
into the realm of mundane
rock music dont know why
Steve Walsh left the band but
memories of better time of
music arise in my mind Why
was born so late5 Music is
constant battle against taste
and money On one side you
have commercialism As for
instance and on the other side
you have taste-Al Demeola
Yes The Police Kansas
seems to be slipping into corn-
mercialism
Kansas has huge
reputation for prominence
classiness in music Albums
such as Song For Ameriea
Leftoverture Monolith and
Pomt Of No Return are et
ched into the minds of most
Kansas fans forever But now
Steve Walsh is gone and the
past two albums have been
sung and keyboarded by John
Elefante the result of
scrupulous search for
vocalist The group has just
released their latest album
Draic Measures and is at-
tempting to establish new
style How good is this style
going to be
Their last tour was for the
album Vmyl Confessions The
general opinion of the tour
was best summed up by my
friend Larry who said The
band was awesome but the
vocals just werent Kansas
There is also another problem
with the transition from Walsh
to Elefante one of Kansas
writing inputs left with Steve
Walsh
The album itself contains
the two hits songs Fight Fie
with Ire and Everybodys My
Friend and these songs are
well and good for anyone but
Kansas They are shallow and
do not have the guts of real
Kansas song The album could
be John Elefante solo album
minus three Kerry Livgren
songs
All of the Elefante songs
are not along the same lines as
the above mentioned There is
very nice song on the first
side called Andi with good
vocals and Tolo type har
monies The album employs
lot of mechanical effects on
songs like Mainstream and
Gohig Through The Motions
But these songs along with
the majorityofthe album jmt
dont have the Kansas sound
The songs tend to be tedious
of Record
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Notes From Teammate
By Sangeeta Pathak
The Beaver Equestrian
club is going in full gear Its
40 riders ranging from begin
ner to advanced ride
regularly once week rain or
shine Captain of this fine
team is Buddy Bartner Karen
Kahn and Pam Snook are the
managers and their coach is
Judy Stenen who owns the
Timberridge Horse Farm
where the team practices and
who by the way is Beaver
Alumna
The riding season runs from
September to November and
from March to May There
are four to five horse shows in
which over fifteen colleges
compete Im sure youd be
proud to know Beaver was
3rd in the Region last year
Colleges mostly from Penn
sylvania and New Jersey corn-
By Leshe Birch
In our last episode gar
bage swiper with greedy in
tentions noticed phone num
ber in his newspaper which
requested fruit and vegetable
seeds The man dialed what he
thought to be profitable
telephone number The num
ber he had acquired from the
advertisement led him directly
to the Meloncholy Seed Com
pany The people at the seed
company were ready to offer
the twit grand sum of
$216.03 for the seeds from the
duo the Beaver Cantaloupe
and eggplant Now this man
was true scum and he would
gladly turn in fruit and
vegetable for bit of money
typical biology teacher like
Dr Rose would never dream
of making profit off of such
wonderful melon and
congenial eggplant
pete few examples are
Princeton Penn State Bucks
County and Delaware Valley
This years team looks hopeful
and promises to become the
strongest Beaver team ever
Ribbons are given out ac
cording to points When an in
dividual accumulates 21 points
he gets the chance to ride in
the Regionals If hes first
second or third he gets the
chance to go to the Nationals
The Nationals are huge
day $25000 horse show
which will be held in our
region The riders ability is
tested in eah horse show
Each rider is given an un
familiar horse to ride The
success of the team usually
depends on the horse some
horses may be good while
others may be bad
On Sunday October 9th
The next morning the man
scarfed the melon and
eggplant and put them into his
sporty blue Opal In an hour
he had reached the Melon
choly Seed Co in Warmister
There he was introduced to
Madame Spat hyphylum and
her intolerable plants For in
stance she had tarantula
plant that had thin white web
bing on its leaves It had
tendency to attack anything
within three inch radius Un
fortunately the Beaver Cafl
taloupe was 2.6 centimeters
away Well in any case he
was far too close to the plant
As matter of fact the
cataloupe was scared out of its
rind
Just as the tarantula plant
was going to move in for the
kill Madame Spathyphylum
picked up the cantaloupe The
melon made sigh in relief as
the latest competition was
held at Rutgers University in
New Brunswick NJ Our team
finished 4th out of 15 colleges
Lets face it folks they aint
bad Lets give hurrah to
every member of our team
but especially to Carroyle
Lane who ranked 1st for An
vanced WTC walk trot can
ter to Cheryl Durrua who
ranked 2nd for Advanced
WTC to Brenner Spencer
who ranked 2nd in Beginners
WTC and to Marnie
Alleguici who ranked 2nd in
Novice in the flat
The next competition is on
Oct 23 And guess where
folks Yep itll be at Beaver
Directions will be posted
prior to the competition and
you are all urged to attend
and watch our team do its
best
Madame also piŁked up the
eggplant This woman carried
the two specimens into
separate lab room Then she
placed them on cold metal
table and proceeded to put
white robe on The man wan
ted his money now so
Madame Spathyphylum told
him she would get things done
in hurry All she had to do
was split the specimens in half
and extract the seeds The
woman calmly pulled open
drawer and took out 26-inch
scalpel She slowly shuffled
over to the Beaver Can
taloue and with the small
knife poised...
What happened You tell
us We want you to decide
whether the Beaver Can
taloupe and faithful eggplant
came to catastrophic end or
whether they were saved
Please deposit any endings for
the saga in box No 664
This afternoon the Beaver
womens field hockey team
ends their season conference
play in critical game verses
Chestnut Hill college Todays
game also marks the com
pletion of four years of hockey
play from one of the greatest
players Beaver has ever had
The dedication and deter
mination she brings to the
playing field each day along
with her game skill her team-
oriented attitude and her love
We played our best hockey
of the season in the first half
of todays game was the
comment of both Betty Lou
Fischer and Bridget Foley
after last Thursdays victory
over Cedar Crest college The
conference games each team
had enough players to con
duct second game were
both recorded as wins for
Beaver 5-2 in the first and I-
in the second
We realized our potential
in todays game said left
halfback Erin McCann
We worked with push passes
and ball control and got our
game together
Two goals piece were
registered by Betty Lou
Fischer and by Kathy Grant
and another was added by
Nanette Wizov
The best summation of
of the sport is an inspiration
to coaches and to players
alike After four years shes
become quite well known by
other conference teams for
her skilled playing ability At
the Beave shes been in
strumental in boosting both
hockey and lacrosse team
season after season
To you Bridget Foley
Beavers athletes and coaches
say Thank-You and best of
luck in the game today
Tuesdays effort was Beth
McClures observations about
the win She cited Beavers
unity as the key to victory
Players were looking for one
another to pass to and people
were where they belonged to
received the passes
Freshwomen Maureen
Barrett and Kathy Grant were
speechless after the victory
The days second victory
was attributed to the hard
work of the new players on
this years squad The victory
was capped by goal from
Chris Creswell-her career
first This game also was
marked by the poised and
unified play of the Beavettes
exhibiting the true strength
and depth of the team Goalie
Sue Rose and her defense
posted tough earned shut
out
The $25000 Horse Show
Womens Hockey Wins
Over Cedar Crest
TheEnd of the Melon
PEANUTS by Charles Schulz
